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SteFhen Bloch, Staff Attorney
Southern I hah Wilderness Alliance
1471 South I100 East
Salt Lake City, Utah 84105

Dear Steve:

"Thankyou for providing the Salt Lake Field Office, BLM with your wilderness proposal and

accompanying information for the North Cedar Mountains. I have carefully reviewed the
submitted documentation and have determined that the information provided does not
significantly differ from the information in prior BLM inventories regarding the wilderness
values of the area. Therefore, the conclusion reached for this area in previous BLM inventories
remains valid and no further review is warranted at this time.
Please contact me if you have any questions or concerns at (801) 977-4300.

Sincerely,

Glenn A. Carpenter
Field Office Manager

BL.M EVALUATION OF EXTER.NALLY GENER.ATED PROPOSALS THAT SUGGEST
AN AREA OF PUBLIC LAND HAS WVILDERNESS CHARACTERISTICS

Proponent Name: Southern Utah Wilderness Alliance (SUWA)
N'ame of Area Identified By the Proponent: Nonh Cedar Mountains
Brief*Description of the Location in Relation to Existing WSAs or Areas Found to

Have Wilderntss Character in the Utah 1999 Wildernessrinventory: Although the
PrcpCsal aiea is not ccniigucus to a WSA, SUWA claims it is contiguous to the Cedar
Mcumain WSA (see page II and 19, SUWA r:cpcsal). The propcsal area is
apprcximately cne mile ncrh of the Cedar Mountain WSA. The WSA and prpcpsa] area
are separated by Hastings Pass, a rMad maintained by Tooele County; and BLM
reinvenicry unit cne (see artachment A and B, SUWA proposal).

BLM Field Office: Salt Lake Field Office
Date of Submission: April 11, 2001
ANALYSIS OF EXTER-NAL-LY GENERATED PROPOSAL
1.

Does the submission include the required:
A.

Map which identifies specific boundaries?
Yes X

B.

A detailed nar'ative that describes the suggested wilderness characteristics
of the area?
Yes X

C.

No

Photographic documentation?
Yes 2

2.

No

No

Does the propcnent's submission describe how its information significantly differs from
the information in prior inventories conducted by BLM regarding the wilderness values
of the area?
Yes

NoX

Explar.aiicn: The prcpcr.ent's suhL-.nisicn Primarily dist. Vees with a prior BLM wilderness
in- •nory. The pi cpcnem i epeatediy suggests that B LM's 1c20 intensive inventory was flawed.
Raticr-le given by p1rcpcrent ;nclude: adjectives used in 1980 intensive inventory iepon
(sublime), apýplicaticn of naTuralness evaluaticn, outside sights and sounds evaluaiion, boundary
selecticn, sclitude test, assessment of cutstanding cppcnunities for solitude and/or primitive and
u:nccnfined reciea-ion. solitude deerrminiaion, wcrding of intensive inventory summary,
assessrent methodolcgy for ou-s-nding cppcirtuniies fcr sclitude, ccnclusicns of outsmanding
oppcrmunities, recreaticr.al qualities cc pFariTscn, cultural resources discussion, or, virtually every
zapect of the 1920 i.ntersive inventory. PrimaTrly, the prcpcnent reinterprets The 1920 intensive
inventory results by assuming the inventory should have been ccnducied according to the 2001
Wilderness Manual. a manual which was develcped 21 years after the public comment period
clcsed on the intensive inventory.
The propCnent claims four :items as new infcrriation. These are itemized in the following list,

followed by BLM's respcnse.
I.) Change of scuthern boundary from Hastings Pass io Lees Canyon. This is not new
irfc,ration. The BLM inventcried both canyons as part of the intensive inventory and found
irimrsicns along bcth routes. In fact, the majority ofintrusions lie north of Lees Canyon and
include quarries, livestock trails, mctorcycle paths, heavy sheep grazing, and other minor
exte-sicns of "ways" used primarily by 4X4 wheeled vehicles.
2.) Supplemental values, wild hcrses inhabiting the prcposal area. This is not new information.
In 1971, data a.•s generated describing the distribuion of wild horses within the SLFO. The
BuTeau recognized at that time that wild hcrses inhabited the North Cedar Mountains. Existence
of wild hcrses within the area was also cited within the Ncrth Cedar Mountain intensive
inventory file through reference to the Skull Valley-Lakeside Management Framework Plan
Summary and Highlights (1976). The Skull Valley-Lakeside Management Framework Plan
Surrnmary and Highlights discusses the presence of wild horses on the Cedar Mountains within
both the recreation and wild horse sections.
3.) Supplemental values, cultural resources within the area. Cultural resource inventories have
been conducted after the time of the intensive inventory and sites have been found. The number
of archaeological sites found in the area represent a ratio of approximately one site per hundred
acres, which is not a high site density for the West Desert as a whole. This is new information,
but is not significant

4.) SUWA preSents as new information the following paragraph (see page 16): "...because of its
proximity to the Wasatch Front and Tootle Valley, the North Cedar Mountains have a
particularly high value as an urban-interface ncn-moorized recreation area. The Wasatch Front
and Toocle Vtalley have witnessed a remarkable explosion in urban population, a level that was
not anticipated when the BLM's intensive inventory was completed." Anticipated and/or
existing population numbers and proximity to urban centers were not factors used in the analysis
cf an areas wilderness characterstics. This is not applicable new information. The paragraph
continues on to state "The BLM's Salt Lake Field Office has undertaken a role, as apart of its

muliple-use ,issicn, of ;rovidingCquality ncnr.on'eto:id 1ec eaticn and wilderness experiences
to the Waralch Frcnt; the 'invenrcot' and uhirnate decisicn to designate this unit for wilderness
study, wculd Frovide an excellent cppcrtunity for BLM to ccntinue this practice." Wrhile the
SLFO appreciates SUWA's iecogniticon of the Bureau's muhiple-use mandate which includes
oppertunities for ncn-moorozed, mc.or._ed and cther fcrms of iecreation use, the SLFO has not
actively chosen cne use which it has been zasked to marage, ever another. Further, the SLFO
does not caier to cne pc'u!zaicn center, but rather tiiats all public land users as equals.
The follcxing activiiies have occurred in the Nc.h Cedar Mcuntains subsequent to the 1980
intensive inventory:
I ) T.IS, R..W sec. 3 and 4 have teen drill seeded as 7art of an emergency fire iehabilitation
prcjeci for bcth the Redlarn and Tooele fires (1983, 1984);
2.) T.IN., R.9W sec. 33 was drill seeded as Tan cf an emergency fire rehabilitation prcject for
a w.ld and fire which occurred in 1983;
3.) T.IS, R IOW. sec. 13. Non-native vegeeaticn occurring due to emergency fire rehabilitation
proj ct;
4 ) T.IS , R.9W. sec. 29. Wildlife guzzler and maintenance route; and
5.) Several exising mining claims exist wi&hin the Ncrth Cedar Mountains.
In sumraiy, the Froponent has not provided significant new information that would change the
1980 intensive inventory determination. The prcpcnent has not Provided information to support
a ie-evaluaticn of the area. Aside from the lack of significant new information provided by the
prcpcnent, the SLFO has documentation on intrusicns and developments within the unit which
further suppcrts the intensive inventory's determination.
3.

Please describe all of the infcrmation, documentation, and evidence on which you relied
to determine thai the submission does or does not provide significantly different
information, includfing but not limited to, the original inventory from 1979-1980
conducted pursuant to § 603 of the Federal Land Policy and Management Act (FLMPA),
the 1996-1999 BLM reinventcry, maps generated through planning or GIS data, any field
observations, any applica-:ble N•EPA documentation, and any other relevant information.

North Cedar Mcunrtin Intensive Inventory Unit, UT-020-087 file (1980);
1996-1999 BLM re-inventory map of Cedar Mountains;
Range Improvement Projects database (form 4120-8);
Skull Valley-Lakeside Management Framework Plan Summary and Highlights (1976);
Wilderness Inventory and Study Handbook, H-6310-1;
GIS coverage (map) of 1971 Wild Horse Distibution within the Salt Lake Field Office;

Ccnvt-!ziicn wviih Peter Ainswcrih, SLEO Ar-chaeologist (05-04-0 1),
C-cnvt:--aticn %Ntjh Kyle H!an-sen. SLFO Wild Hc~se and BUITO SpecialistS (05-04-01);
Ccrive:raon -,.ith Micl-ael G. \'elson. SLFO Acting Assistzant Field Manager for Non
Ieirlewable Resources (05-03-01);
Ccnve,.saunon %xiihDan WVashington, SLFC Natural Resources Specialist (0-5-03-01); and
Conert-zicn w,,ith Kevin Edin~ger, SLFO Rangeland Managemrnen Speci-alist (05-03-01).
DETER-Mr'ATION
The material provided ___does, '*/ does not. censtitute significantly different
information to Aarrant further review at this time.

:5-/
Field Office Manager

00

Date

Tic deiern-iiaticn on &,is fCrm is TETI of an inicrim step in the BLIM's imnic a] decision rn~Aing. FOCCESs
and does :-not ccnstituic an appealpble decision.

